
SUMMER WAIST 
FASHIONS 

Land Embroidery Linen the 

Most Popular Material 

for the Season, 

pSOKQUHCED MODES NECKLESS 

Some Asosssories That Will 

Give the Necessary Finish 

— Bed Linen, 

The mutt popular waist of the coming 

Summer will be the embroidered lim n 

waist. One. can put it down as a bit 

of fashion gospel, that the embroidered 
limn waist, lint or heavy, will be the 

waist of waists for Summer wear. 

White will he the preferred color, but 

there is being made a determined effort 

to poimhrriie, the colon'll waist. And 

one does see pale blue and light pink 
end r.iidcreU linens, and any number of 

bnfis and greens. 

lint it is die heavy white'wnist which 

is first favorite. "It looks dressy while 

not b i.ig too frail for every day." said 

a woman who had just laid in a pur- 

chase of nearly fifty shirt waists. "And 

as for me and my daughters we abso- 

lutely live in shirt waists from Blaster 

until Thanksgiving." this year the sup- 

ply ! nearly ail white linen. 

Loy'i/:: aside the glittering generalities 
of shirt waists here are a few point- 
ers which the woman who is making up 

h. Spring wardrobe must heed: 

Shh- waist*, to lie elegant, must be 

hand rioir.iidoreil. 
Kof hand embroidery the popular ma- 

teria! is ni.S-cerued linen. It is gloss and 

wears elegantly. Do not use cotton for 

your hand embroidery, but invest in a 

little glossy linen thread for your best 

waists. 

Let your embroidery be padded. Hoses 

must !>e stuffed and so must ail other 

flower s Hai c them as high ns you can. 

j5tv.fi' the petals of pink and the centres 

of roses and chrysanthemum-. Tin flow- 

ers that grow upon the feminine bosom 

tliis [spring arc large and heavy and ele- 

gantly finished. 
Tlie best shir: waists Imre immense 

benches of flowers upon the front, not 

tiny littie wandering sprays, hilt great 

big padded flowers. 

Waists that are made according to 

Dante Fashion's innst pronounced modes 

are made neCk’.cs-.-. They have the little 

Ihvtcif neck which will permit of a stock 
or a in r i a underneath. Hat the neck is 

finished .plain and round. Or the neck 

can be a French neck with a tiny point 
in front. 

It i< very smart to finish the neck villi 

a cording' in order that the Oriental 

gto-'ks may lie worn, with their gay em- 

lir ,Vi ri. s and -their liny pointed fronts. 
• Ami it Is still smarter to finish them 

with a stiff uct.-u hand with butt' nltoies 

front' and hack mi that the now and beau- 

tiful hand embroidered linen collars ear- 

th ..v.t hi Armenian combinations may 

•In* In:! on. 

lie i.e-.v hand cnibrnidi n d linen col- 

lars i. w the most gaudy red pinks up m 

them. going all the way around the eol- 

hit. life sire, and finished with a bright 
ri d ribbon under th-> i-ltin. to match the 

pinks. Ad ; lie re are rose collars finished 
in the same way. 

The blouse backs are going out and the 

new waists that blouse in the back are 

so arranged that they can lie pulled down 
sf.v.g a.id igiit. 

Ti “li ves are immciti-e but they ta- 

pe tji.vard the wrist. Those that bag at 

ti e v/.rst. and there arc many such, are 

a!s. ;.t ; at tile shouid-.-r line. There is 

no sarli tlivr.g as a stmt!’, shoulder. One 

Ki-s-mnuy if the little bagging sleeves 

and full ■ culTs this Hprliig, but there is 

a>:.i., tltfi full shoulder to balance tiia 

BitC* VC. 

Shirt waists are lubhnble. Waist* 
tbar wilt not trj) arc 'fiat favorites, be 

they eotiuu, Ii::i:i, batiste, mull, orpnndie 
or s'lli. 

Wide hi lts*, made of-needlework and 

shaped like pirdle*. arc worn. 

I aim-nsc nred 1cwork belts, two Supers 

d: c i *. fr.iiit am! tapetrup toward the 

bark, an* adjusted to many shirt waist*. 
Vi a ts. nil made of pi eve embroidery, 

five made up and trimmed with hand 
cn Sn idery of a contrasting kind. 

•' < It very swapper make your waist 
o. fu:!.roi<i<ry and then work by 

y l.; ;r« > of the lurpesf Hewers in the 

P ••trru. d.d'ijf fjmni iii brilliant tones 
a-h! in sUeh a wa.y that they will VtamT 
out. 

fb hb forget that waists arc wefro with 

stocks, with little yokes attached. and 
tlmt of the handsomest shirt waists 

depend upon fho«o yokes and collars. 
He sure* to rcr ipnijsc the value of. n 

stti.nrt sio<?k sod don't try to make your 

shir; waists- without from one to three 

nftj&iinbh stc-ks. choaing variety in inn- 

tevlal and orjnr, ■; 

wmUor tin: 

! ni.-ttihi s the traUs in «o!nr and u v i.k-. 

in ; : si :■ nip; to lo ir a waist :ii.<S <Wk 
not liarmontee in any way. 

And don't forget to pi'WCrvi your 

-shoulder lines. Make your waist as 

■broad ns your figure will allow across 

the neck and shoulders. 

'Have your every day waists heavy as 

you can. It is smart to make them 

heavy and you can trust to the Uundry 
and the wear and tear of «lie season to 

make them much lighter ir. weight. 
. • . 

Linen, as regards beds, is a compre- 

hensive term covering cotton as -well. Al- 

though tho average American clings to 

c-otton. particularly in cold weather, 
there art- many who claitn that from a 

hygenic standpoint linen is a necessity 
for beds. In summer, indeed, there, is 

nothing so delightfully cool. In the 

reduced linen sales now. good sheets 

may he obtained from $:1.25 up. while 
linen pillow cases ready made and 

hemstitched can be had for 75 cents a 

pair. In the cotton bed linen, those 
with the vc-enforced or extra weight 
centres, will he found a good investment. 
Sheets for double beds should he three 
yards long before the hemming. This 
allows for a three-inch Item at the top 
and an inch and a half at the bottom 
and leaves the sheet two and three-quar- 
ters long even after shrinkage. Three 

i inches is a good width for pillow ease 

j hems.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 
--•- 

Tire Head of More. 

When the wise and witty Sir Thom- 
as More was beheaded liis head was 

stuck on a pole on London bridge, 
: where it was exposed for fourteen 

| days, much to the grief of his daugh- 
: ter, Margaret Roper, who resolved to 

secure it. “One day," says Aubrey, "as 
she was passing under the bridge, look- 
ing at her father’s head, she exclaim- 
ed: ‘That head has lain many a time 
in my lap. Would to God it would fall 
into ray lap as I pass under!’ She had 
her wish, and it did fall into her lap." 

Probably she had bribed one of the 
keepers of the bridge to throw it over 

just as the boat approached, and the 
exclamation was intended to avert the 
suspicion of the boatmen, At all 
events, she got possession of it and 
preserved it with great care in a leaden 
casket until her death, and it is now 

I inclosed in a niche in the wall of her 
tomb in St. Dunstau's church, Canter- 
bury.—Notes and Queries. 

Laosltter ami Worldly Saccos*. 

"Speaking of laughter, I have often 
wondered if the laughing man and the 
laughing woman really gat along bet- 
ter in the world than the man and 
woman who do not laugh, or if they 
laugh at all merely grin at some 

amusing thing," said the observant 
man. “I do not know, I am sure. Of 
course you will find that meu and wo- 
men of both types probably in your 
own acquaintance have been able to 
get along fairly well in the world. 
Laughter is no doubt good capital in a 

groat many instances. It is equally 
true that the grin: fade, the sour look, 
I limy say, has often proved a valuable 
asset. The which would seem to indi- 
cate that there is a time to laugh end a 
time not to laugh.’’—New Orleans 
Times-Dornocrat. 

Fran* Abt*« Companion at Dinner. 
Franz Abt, the famous composer, 

was strolling home one afternoon in 
Brunswick when he met a friend, who 
said to him: 

■'You seem very happy, dear fellow, i 
Have you heard any good news?” 

“Oh, no; I’ve just taken dinner,” was 
the reply. 

"You evidently enjoyed it. What did 
you hare to eat?” continued the friend. 

“A turkey.” replied Abt 
“And bow many were at table?” ask- 

ed the other. 
"There were only two of us,” said 

Abt 
"Who was your companion?” inquired 

tiic friend. 
“The turkey,” replied Abt. 

Moa With Beards. 
What a vast difference there is be- 

tween one beard and another! There 
is the long, untrammeled beard, broad 
and thick, which the owner caresses as 
if it were an infant. Men with such 
beards may, I think, as a rule, be trust- 
ed rather more than other men. Can 
you imagine a Venetian doge or a 
member of the council of ten without 
a beard? I cannot, if you have seen 
a man of mark fondle his icing beard 
during the processes of reflection you 
will be apt to wonder whether or not 
his mind would lose its equilibrium if 
he were In the night to be shaven clean. 
—A!! the Year Bound. 

Grocer. \V.10 Dressed In Colors. 
In the early part of the fifteenth cen- 

tury it is recorded that the “grocers’ 
guild appeared in livery of scarlet and 
greeu.” A few years later scarlet and 
black was adopted. Funeral services 
of deceused members “were attended 
with much show of pageantry At the 
burial of Sir Philip Sidney, who was, 

| a member of the grocers' guild, his 
I worship the mayor, aldermen and oth- 

er civic officials were present, “rydinge j 
i in purple.'”—London Telegraph. 
_ 

Tl*e Brute. 

j Bank Clerk—No, madam, I am sorry, 

| but we can’t cash that check. Your 
; husband's account is overdrawn. Mrs. 
! La mode—Oh, overdrawn, is it? I knew 
■ something was wrong when he signed 
j It without waiting for me to go into 

hysterics. 

Poll Deck. 

Irate Wife—That's the fifty-second 
falsehood, you’ve told me this week. 
Unabashed Husband—Well, now, you 
can see what is meant by the erpres- 
slon “a pack of lies.”—Pittsburg Post 

Due 5t»a'ion. 
"Why should women be cooks In- 

stead of authors?” asks a Chicago wo- 
man's chib loader. Weil, for one rea- 
son it is more profitable.—Washington 
Post. 

In Prussia the price of medicine J.? 
| regulated by the slate, « new price list 
[ babjS published ovorjr year. 

‘•Whenever yoa're pi.iTott up like 
td:ni and happen to he thinking pret^ 
well of your -personal appearance,” 
muttered the man about town as he 

| tried to remove a permanent spot from 
; the sleeve of lib. (oat. ’’just step into 
i a high priced tailor’s and survey your- 
j self in a couple of those long mirrors 

pliey have—pier glasses, 1 think they 
f call them—that show you up fore and 

j aft. Tou’ii come out with a chastened 
spirit. I don’t know what it is about 
the deadly polished surface of those 
reflectors, but I do know that they re- 
veal every imperfection until you’re 
more than half tempted to throw a 
brick at them and cieau out the shop. 
They make you look as if you'd never 
been shaved, as if the hair on your 
neck had been growing in riotous pro- 
fusion since childhood, as if your hands 
weren't any too clean and as if your 
clothes had been made by mother while 
you waited. And if you’re trying on a 

garment they’re fashioning for you, al- 
though it’s covered with pins, basting 

1 and chalk marks, the contrast between 
the thing and the trousers and shoes 
you’re wearing makes you wish you 
were in a skirt with a train to it. As 
1 said, I don't know just how to ex- 

i plain the effect produced. I’ve a no- 
i tion it’s a trick of the trade to drive 
! you to ordering a brand new outfit. It 

generally sends me into a Turkish 
! bath.”—Providence Journal. 

Mutilations. 
That mutilation should ever have 

been adopted as a penalty by the Chris- 
tian church one finds it difficult to be- 
lieve, yet the’ ecclesiastical authorities 
inflicted it for comparatively trivial of- 
fenses, and several councils emphatic- 
ally attempted to suppress it. Thus the 
thirteenth canon of the council of Meri- 
da, in 066, deprived bishops and priests 
of the right of mutilating the servants 
of the church. The sixth canon of the 
council of Toledo, in 075, while forbid- 
ding bishops to exercise exclusive ju- 
risdiction in offenses involving the cap- 
ital penalty, also interdicted them from 
ordering mutilation of tne limbs, even 
in the case of their own serfs, and or- 
dained that bishops violating this lav/ 
should be deposed, excommunicated 
and denied the last rites of the church 
when in artieulo mortis. The eighteenth 
canon (jf the council of Frankfort, in 
7i)4, forbade abbots to. blind or muti- 
late their monks whatever might bo the 
offense.—rearson’s Weekly. 

The Fisliius Froar. 
The fishing frog buries himself in the 

mud and lies partly concealed in 
weeds, where, with his huge mouth 
opop. he fishes for his dinner. On the 
back of his head there are three spines, 
the longest of which he bends forward 
in front of his mouth, gently swaying 
It in the water. At last It attracts a 

young fish, which makes a spring for 
the supposed worm, when—snap—the 
month is closed and Mr. Fishing Frog 
has had his dinner. The archer fish 
catches his dinner in quite a different 
way. Just out ot his reach on the leaf 
of a plant growing on the river's brink 
rests a fly, basking in the sunlight. 
Suddenly a little stream of -water 
strikes It; it loses its balance and falls, 
only ti bo caught by the cunning little 
archer below.—Field and Stream. 

Tlie Earliest Mummers. 

Mumming is derived from the Dan- 
ish mumuie. a mask, disguise, and 
took its origin from the ancient Iioman 
Saturnalia. In early English times it 
was the custom to indulge in burlesque 
sports after dinner on Christmas day, 
when masked performers, called mum- 

mers, would disport before the assem- 
bled guests. This custom is still kept 
up in some parts of England, specially 
in Northamptonshire, where the vil- 
lagers go about during the Christmas 
holidays from house to house, person- 
ating several ridiculous characters In 
their mock play. 

Beliefs About Waves. 
The Persians believe that the waves 

of the Persian gulf are caused by air 
entering caves which have subterra- 
nean outlets under the ocean. One of 
the most curious beliefs of all—one 
closely aklu to a certain ancient orien- 
tal hell belief—is that of the south sea 

islanders. According to their notion, 
the rolling of the sea is caused by a 
“thunder god.” In old times this 

“thunder god” killed the chief deity of 
the islands and was confined under the 
ocean as a punishment. His rolling 
with rage causes the waves. 

Musical Flsb of Ceylon. 
Eyery bay and inlet on the coast of 

Ceylon abounds with musical fish. 
Their soug. if it can be called a song, is 
not one sustained note like a bird’s, but 
a multitude of tiny, soft, sweet sounds, 
each clear and distinct in itself, some- 

thing like the vibrations of a wineglass 
when its rim is rubbed with the mois- 
tened finger. In the harbor at Bom- 
bay, India, there is a fish with a soug 
like the sound produced by an aeolian 
harp. 

One Qualification. 
“Yes, my boy's got a position in a 

bank, and he's going to be president 
of that institution some day." 

“Bright, oh?” 
“Well, sir, he can sign his name so 

that no oae can possibly make out the 
signature.”—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Dividing; flic Task. 

Lottie—Oh, well—let's kiss and mak< 

up. Dottle—All right, dear. I’ll do tlx 
-Jssiug. but you've bad more e.vperi 
nee with the other part of the pro 
rrnmme.—Cleveland Leader. 

ih 

The Reason. 

‘To what do I owe the pleasure of 

oeting you here, Miss Snappy?” 
“The fact that I did not see you com- 

Tie. Mr. Sappy.'’—Houston Post. 

Nothing enn malie a man truly great 
hut being truly good.—Henry. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCURS-. 
r*t—*i)nnt to o»-o.ylatpr»> of an act of the 

Leeislatr.re of the State' of Kew Jersey, en- 
litit.t "Afi act tt« inuhoi'ise per*ons to chant!-* 
tltsi.r nant^s," approved February 24th, 1ST6 
and supplement* thereto, notice is hereby 
triven that I shall apply, to the Uu'sen 
Omjntv rvtrt of Fofhmon Plea-* at the Court 
Jfouee In Jersey* CKy* «»i Wedneadav. the fif- 
teenth dav of March, neyf. at ;«n oVloor? :n 
the fo-’<»no*».t at ».« eosa thereafter «..« I cm 
be h-arvl tjr an ord-r aiu^'-rlebur n.» \> 
M#uro« the name of iSaward P. 

Dated February 1UH. 
t*. FrrFETit 

V:'J Ho, TM ; K *:i t •/*•.:<>*. ... 

uiy.. ft, i« 

HOARD OF FINANCE COMMES- 
SI ONERS. 

(Official Proceedings.) 
(Continued.) 

Regular meeting of the Board of Street 
and Writer Cptnmbaddhei^.kcUtyW Mon- 
day. March (i, 1905, at Mri, (ffl o'clock 
P. M. » ?' 

Present :-*-OommU6iimers ririuck, No- 
lan. Rooney, Sullivan and- Frcsideuf 
Hiuntze. 

On morion the residing of the minute;.^ of regulnr meeting held mi'Monday. Feb- 
ruary 27, 1905, were dispensed with, and 
they were approved as engrossed. 
PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS 

AND COMM UNICATIONS. 
From E. A. O'Connor:— 
Notifying Board of couditioif of side- 

walk. Union street and Ocean avenue. 
From Gi W. Eembeck:— 
Notifying Board of condition of side- 

walk. corner Ocean avenue and Pearsall 
avenue. 

From Harry B. McGowan:— 
Requesting permission to remove build- 

ing. 
From A. A. Bleyle:— 
Relative to condition of Spruce street, 
brum Pauline Sehhi ft :— 

_u 
Hoqbesting' permission to remove build- 
hroni Edmund Beck and others: — 

ctwioning for a main sewer. Green- THU’. I anirapo avenue Section.. 
mittme;v,warailli to the Com- mittee on Streets and Sewers. 

f.F“" Joseph S. Qualev:— 
SumdvS 'en aKai,ll5t Jersey City Water 
form/ to<t?,ni!F,,V' Received and re- 

rwra, e, Corporation Counsel. Si V,1 A 
O 

(’OM MU NR 'AT IONS. I rom the Board of Finance:— 
Board v'itlns resnilltiol> passed by said Boaui hebrtiary 24th. 1905 n,d aii- 

1905*bj tile Mayor ebriiar.v 2Sth. 

viflm-io?*’ In flle improvenient of Bob 
v betwoe" i-rmim 

l,n -n Cmte;er,bihl' flasslns in front of Bioc'k ltiSS- rein id and said 
W was erroneously assessed for new flagging; be it 

Resolved, That the difference of $9.74 
S* lt ls hereby ordered deducted 
Run. i, “sSeKe!lt against said f.ot 35, 

* 
1 »elviderc» avenue improve- 

2i?1u.t,’ n*akjng the amount of the lieu 
1,7 sai'l amount of $9.74 shnli 

e deducted also from the contractor’s 
retained percentage, of which it became 
a part through said erroneous asst-ss- 
®S?t* tlle foregoing being in accordance 
uitii the statement and recommendation 
ot the ( liirf Engineer this day received, 

from the same Board:— 
I ransmitting resolution passed by said 

Board February 24. 1995. and approved uy the. Mayor February 28. 1905. 
Resolved, That the Board of Finance 

hereby concurs in the following resohi- 
tion adopted by the Board ot Street ##"d 
Water Commissioners February 14, 1905, to wit: 

Resolved. That the salary of B. C. 
Broome, appointed on this day in Water 
Department, be and is hereby fixed at 
$ Ig.i.OO per month. 

From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said Board hebruary 24. 1905. ami approved by the Mayor February 28. 1!H)5: 
Resolved. That the Board of Finance 

hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
W ater Commissioners February 14. 1905, to wit: 

That $38.11 be paid to Jersey City 
Supply ( ompany for supplies, ns indi- 
cated in bill. Street Department. Janu- 
ary. 1905, claim No. 1410. 

Charge special street account, Janu- 
ary. 1905, supplies. 

From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board hebruary 24. 1905. and approved by the Mayor February 28. 1905. 
Resolved. That a warrant lie ordered 

drawn on the City Treasurer in favor of 
that officer to transfer $2,294.(.9 from 
License Account to the credit of the 
Board of Street and Water Oo in mission- | ers. to be used to pay for laborer and 

t materials on paved streets for February, 
! 1905, to wit: 
hT,r Salaries $1,794.00 hor Supplies. 590.09 

I 
__ | 

T, $2,294.00 
hrom the same Board:— 
Transinitting resolution passed by said j Board February 24, 1905. and approved i 

by the Mayor February 28, 1905. 
Resolved. That the Board of Finance' 

n ere by concurs in the following resolution j 
adopted by the Board of Street and’Wn- i 
ter Commissioners February 14. 1905, to j 
wit: 

Ordering paid the following claims: 
$15.Of# to 1 an Iveuren A Son. claim 

Xo. 121. 
$35.00 to M. Brown, claim \o. 603. 
Charge special appropriation improve- 

ment of unused portion of Reservoir Site. 
$7.35 to Jersey City Snppty Company claim Xo. 1.420. » 

From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board February 24. 1905, and approved 
by the Mayor February 2S. 1905. 

Resolved. That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolution 
adopted by the Board of Street and Wa- 
ter Commissioners February 14. 1905. to 
wit: 

Ordering paid the following claims: 
$00.00 io Thomas Coyle, claim Xo. 266. 
$02.09 to Thomas Coyle, claim No. 207. 
$02.00 to Tuomas Coyle, claim No. 208. 

o($49.00 to Peter Cavauagh, claim No! 
$48.00 to Louis Hoehl, claim No. 597. 
Charge Water Account, P. and It. 
Passed February 20. 1905:'— 
$10.00 to E. McCarthy, claim No. 407. 
$30.00 to C. A. Van Iveuren, claim No. 

$22.90 to .John A. Vill, claim Xo. 122. 
§5.50 to Albeit I.osel, claim X'o. 157. 
$5.45 at Patrick Finnerty, claim X’o. 

190. 
$35.00 to James l'. Stewart Company, 

claim Xo. OUS. 
$77.15 to Jersey City Supply Com- 

pany. claim X’o. 1.418. 
$137.<5t» to Jersey City Supply Com- 

pany, claim X’o. 1,419. 
$9.07 to United Electric Company of 

New Jersey, claim X’o. 344. 
Charge Water Account A. & E. 
From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by 

said Board February 15, 1905, ami ap- 
proved by the Mayor March 3. 10U5 

Resolved, That in acebruauee wiui me 
request of the Board of Street and Wa- 
ter Commissioners, adopted January 
16, 1905, the City Comptroller be anil 
is hereby directed to transfer from bal- 
ances in the several accounts herein- 
after indicated the following sums to 
General Claims Account, 1005-1904, for 
the payment of certain claims:— 
Cleaning sewers and basins, 

supplies 1903-1904 $122.90 
Cleaning sewers and basins, 

salaries 1903-1904 730.00 
Printing and stationery, etc., 

1903-1904 157,69 
Sprinkling macadam roads, 

1903-1904 .. 06.2G 
Repairs to unpaved streets, 

1903-1904 500.00 
Armory salaries, etc. .08 
Public grounds and buildings 

supplies, 1901V1904 59.86 
Engineering bureau. 1003-1904 4.Oil 
Music in parks. 143.20 
Street lighting .. 1,243.72 

$3,027.86 
Also the sum of $387.88 from special 

street account, July salaries ro special 
street account. October supplies. 

From the san/c Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by 

said Board March 1. 1905. and approved 
by the Mayor March 4. 1005. 

Resolved. That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in tin- following resolu- 
tion, adopted by the Board of Street md 
Water Commissioners February 20, 1905. 
to wit: ;yl.„.V*« 

sG.tttl to T. I‘. Honlr. claim Xo. 601. 
Charge Street Cleaning. 

Front tlte same 
:Transmitting resolution passed* by 

said Board Mavgii 1, 1905,-and approved'. 

; !)>• 1 lie Mayor March 4. 496.1 
HCsiilvcil. That tile Board of Finance 

! hereby eutu-urs io !!•!•• <»lli>wl«a resn’n- 
| timi adopted by the Board of Street and 
i Water Commissiduor* February 26, 1903, 
1 to wit:. 

< rdc'ring intid (lie following olaiuv-:— 
| $4,83 t'o F.hrgotA^ Kiltie4f. ctwtto No. 
1,849. 

Charge Special Street Account. De- 
! eeiniii r. 1904. supplies. 

$12.00 to Wasiiiir.rn liras.’ Vo., claim 
No. 457. 

$51.75 to T. I*. Healy. claim No. 609. 
$77.22 to Washburn Bros. Co., Con- 

tract No. 1421. 
$142.50 in Jas. F. Stewart Co., Con- 

tract No. 1425. 
Charge Special Account, January, 

1905. Supplies. 
From .the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed- by said 

Board M#eh 1. 1905. and approved by 
tile Major March 4. 1905. 

Kesolved. That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolution 
adopted by tire Board of Street and Wa- 
ter Commission! rs February 20. 1905. to 
Wit: 

Ordering paid the following claims: 
$114.00 to John F. Nagle, claim No. 

421. 
Charge Water Account. P. and It. 

$11. ii to Public Service Corporation of 
New .Terser, claim No. 1SS. 

SC..75 to Union Printing Co., claim No. 
345, 

$10.75 to Union Printing Co., claim No. 
548. 

$2.10 to Union Printing Co., claim No. 
350. 

$38.50 to Union Printing Co., claim No. 
353. 

$31.51 to Union Printing Co., claim No. 
355, 

$100.75 to John F. Nagle, claim No. 
422. 

$01.00 to .T. F. Walton, claim No. 458. 
$ii.0O to C. It. Shine, claim No. 069. 
810.00 to A. I*. Smith Mfg. Co., claim 

No. (170. 
$0.1(0 ty Jauics Wilson, claim No. 400. 
$128.18 to Edward O’Donnell, claim 

No. 158. 
$4.00 to T. P. Healy, claim No. 598. 
$10.12 to Public Service Corporation of 

N. -I., claim No. 187. 
$.1.40 to tUhrgott & Eeklndf, claim No. 

$.'0. ■ 

Passed February 27. 1905. 
$2.45 to I’. ,f. Murphy, claim No. 45S. 
Charge Water Account, A. & E. 
From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board March 1. 1805, and approved by 
tile Muy*or March 4. 1905:—- 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in (he following resolu- 
tion adopted bj- the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners February 27. 1906, 
to uii:—- 

That a warrant for $44.T72 be drawn 
in favor of Ferdinand Ileintze. president, 
stub .sinn being irmoun:: necessary to 
liquidate the (ax charges, with interest 
to February 25. 1905, on property of 
the Water Department, situated in Jef- 
ferson Township, X. J. Any additional 
charges since the date above noted to be 
liquidated by the said Ferdinand 
Heintae. president, and .subsequently billed. 

Received and ordered files! 

From the Mater Assessor:— 
Submitting list of additions and can- 

cellations, water registers, week ending 
Marc^i (J, 1905. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Assessments and Extensions, 

h rom City M harfinger:— 
Submitting monthly report of receipts. Received and referred to the Commit- 

tee on 1 nbfie Buildings? Docks and Pa rks. 
f rom Lamp Inspector:— 
Reporting favorably on application for 

additional light in front of Holy Ilosary Church. 
Received and referred to the Commit- 

tee on Municipal Lighting. h rom I ‘.reman of Sewer Squad:— Rendering report of work performed hr 
the Sewer Department from January 25 
to February- II, 1903. 

Received and ordered tiled, and a copv 
t0 llis Honor the Mayor. REPORTS OF CHIEF ENGINEER. 

t nc ChiCi Engineer reported certifi- 
cates m favor of:— 

Washburn Bros. Co., $118.14, on ac- 
count of Contract No. 1434. 
eoVaw?]1 Parh»S and Construction Co., 
r\S1 

0,l; aoc<,?at. Of. Contract No. 

Henry Byrne. $Lt(0S.9O. on account of 
Contract No, 1404*. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Streets and Hewers. 

PRESENTATION OF CLAIMS. 
Daniel H. Carpenter, $77.00. Louis Hoehl, $50.00. 
Peter Chvaungb, $42.00. * 

rll.1-°eI)'"i,K‘11' W.46, $15.75. 
Thomas Coyle, $50.00. 
Jersey City Supply Co.. $9.45, $54 15 

$4.10, $9.80. $58.80. 73 cents. 
* * 

,Ths. F. Stewart Co.. $14.00. 
M. Brown. $50.00. $32.50. 
Bernard Garvey, $45.00. 
E. H. Grierson. $09.00. 
Hudson Coal Co., $12.00. 
American Street Lighting Co., $793.- 

SO. 
Uiiited Electric Co., $4.00, $11,345.33, 

$0.12. 
'V lit. Hurke, $84.(10. 
B. M. Gerarflin, $25.00. 
A. ,1. Boyle. $50.00. 
Ed. Kelly, $0.73, $23.75. $4.00, $8.00, $13.25. 
Public Serriee Corporation of New 

Jersey, $1.243.20. 
Albert I.osel, $4.85. 
Patrick Finberty. $5.45. 
T'nion Printing Co.. $53.40. $111.55, 
Townsend & Dirt, $2,444.85. 
B. C., Broome, $125.00, $125.00. 
Payrolls:—'1 
Laborers, Cleaning Sewers arnl Basins, 

November, 1004, 31.257.50. 
L.-iVon-rS on Bew^rs and Basins, Feb- 

ruary. 1905. $1480.00. 
lm borers on Pitted Streets, February. 

1805. $1,027.50. ; 
Belleville nm! ’High “(Service, February, 

1005, $211.00. 
Laborers, Laying and Repairing Water 

Pipe. February. 1905, $3,038.75. 
Employees on Meters, February. 1905. 

$748.00. » 

ReeeivedLnnd referred to their appro- 
priate committees. 
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT- 

TEES. 
The Committee on Streets and Sewers 

reported on certificate of Chief Engineer 
in favor of:— 

Henry Byrne. $1.008.90. on account of 
Contract N'o. 1400. 

Washburn Bros. Co.. $11844, on ac- 
count of Contract No. 1434. 

Also on claims of:— 
Daniel il. Carpenter. $77.00. 
Robert W. Hunt & Co.. 8210.89. 
Townsend & Dig, $2,444.85. 
Robert M. Kellogg, $31.50. 
The W. W. Farrier Co.. 90 cents. 
R. Muirhead. $250.24. 
Andrew J. Boyie, $40.00. 
C. K. Jones, $132.00. 
J, W. Edwards Con. Co., $36.00, 

$132.00. $108.0(). 
Jersey City Supply Cot, $13.04, $124.- 

72. >»<•«;>. * •< 

.lames .Miinnix, $ usiiJUU. a l^iyni; 
Wm. K. Ilatrisiui.i ... 

Devine & Deraslny, $51.00. 
V. ('. Seals. »!»,” ,J '<*«» 
I*. F. Mulry. iMMS.uo: In-.mrn 
•las. Tally, Sl.'lS.OO. .J v* -y 
Jf.hn Mommey, Sl^o.fiO. $51.00. * 

I 

rnar.v. 1805. .$1,180.00. 
14i bore is on 1’a veil Street*. February. 

1905. $1.1527.50. 
Tlte Committer on Pumping ami Res- 

ervoirs reported on payroll as follows: 
Bellerllle and High Service, February, 

1905. $211.00. 
The same was accepted. 
Tbe Cougnittee on Assessment* and 

Extensions reported on payrolls, as fol- 
lows:— 

Laborers, laying and repairing water 
pipe. February. 1905. *3.<Efl05. 

Employes on meters. Icbrltary, 1005, 
$7-18.00. 

The same were accepted. 
Tbe Committee on Public Buildings. 

Docks and Parks repcreid on certificate 
of Chief Engineer in favor of:— 

Cement Paving and Construction Com- 
pany. $2,003.14, on account of contract 
Xo. i.::si. 

Alsu on claim of Benj. M. (lerardin, 
$25.00. 

The reports were accepted. 
MOTIONS AND RESOLFTIONF. 
Tbe Committee on Streets and Sewer* 

presented the following:— 
Resolved. That the final map for the 

improvement of llannon street be cor- 
rected as follows:— 

Block 1941. Lot Xo. 1. Commission- 
er's No. 1. assessed in the name of 8. 
D. Tompkins for $401.25, reduced to 
$.. .1,25 

Block 1940. Lot Xo. O, Commission- 
er’s. No. .'12, assessed in name of Estate 
of Alfred Henderson for :;:147.25, re- 

duced to $247.25. 
Resolved. lha;. penrnssKm be and is 

hereby granted ro Harry B. McGowan 
to 1-euutVe buikllng now situate. Block 
1066. Lot It). Xu, -too Mallory eteuue, to 
Block 1664. Lot 21, Gautier ayeime, the 
route to be taken in the removal Of the 
same to be along Mallory avenue to Gau- 
tier avenue and along which said route 
the process of removal muse be proceed- 
ed with diligently and wholly complete 
within fifteen fl5) days: else the permis- 
sion will cease to be-of effect and tbe 
building will be treated as an illegal ob- 
struction on the street: and 

Provided, There shall lie first filed 
with Permit Clerk a certificate of the 
City Collector that all taxes and assess- 
ments on property upon which said build- 
ing is situate have been paid, and a like 
certificate from the W-ater Registrar that 
all water rents and charge thereon have 
been paid: and provided further, that a 

bond in the sum of five hundred l$500l 
dollars lie first tiled with the Permit 
Clerk to indemnify rhe city and the pub- 
lic against all damages that may lie 
caused by said removal: and further pro- 
vided that any and all local law* per- 
taining to the removal of buildings shall 
be complied with. 

Resolved, That permission be and is 
hereby granted to Pauline Selutrff to re- 
move building now situate Block 1(166. 
Lot 11, Mallory avenue, to Block lOOo. 
Lot '35, Gautier avenue, the route to he 
taken in the removal of the same to be 
along Mallory avenue to Gautier avenue. 

,»n^ along Gautier avenue to fifty feet 
east of Malloy avenue, and along which 
said route tbe process of removal must 
be proceeded with diligently and wholly 
completed within fifteen .,») days; else 
this permission will cease to be of effect 
and the building will be treated as an 

illegal obstruction on street; and 
Provided, There shall be first tiled W ith 

the Permit Clerk a certificate of the 
City Collector that all taxes and assess- 
ments on property upon which said 
building is situate have been paid, and 
a like certificate from the Water Regis- 
trar that all water rents and charges 
thereon have been paid: and provided 
further that a bond in the sum of fire 
hundred (STiOll.OOi dollars be first filed 
with the Permit Clerk to indemnify tbe 
city and the public against all damage 
that may be caused by said removal: 
and further provided that any and all 
local laws pertaining to the removal of 
buildings shall be complied with. 

Resolved. That $1,008.90 be paid to 
Henry Byrne on account of contract 
1,400 for sweeping and removing ashes 
and garbage from the streets of Jersey- 
City. 

Charge Street Cleaning. 
Resolved, That $51.00 be paid to Ar- 

seuio Ippolito for use of team and truck, 
cleaning sewers and basius, days. 
November, 1904, at $6. claim Xo. 3. 

$90.00 to Edward O’Donnell for use of 
team and truck, cleaning sewers and ba- 
sins. 11 days, November, 1904, at $6, 
claim Xo. 205. 

$54.00 to John Monncey for nse of 
team and truck, cleaning sewers and ba- 
sins. 8Mi days, November, 1904, at $0. 
claim No. 445. 

$13.04 to Jersey City Supply Co. for 
supplies as indicated in bill. Sewer De- 
partment, November, 1904, claim No. 
1377. 

$138.00 to Jas. Tnlly for nse of team 
and trnck, cleaning sewers and basins. 
23 days, October, 1904. at $0, claim No. 
46. 

$120.00 to John Monncey for nse of 
team and truck, cleaning sewers and ha- 
sins. 20 days, October, 1904, at $6, claim 
AC. --too. 

$138.00 to P. F. Mulry for use of team 
anil truck, cleaning setters and basins, 
23 days, October. 1904. at $0. claim No. 
430. 

£124.72 to Jersey City Supply Co. for 
various supplies as indicated in bill. 
Sewer Department, October. 1904, claim 
No. 1334. 

$150.00 to Arsenio Ipuolito for use of 
team and truck, efeaningSewers and ba- 
sins, 5 days. September. 1904 ; 21 days. 
October, at $0. claim No. 2. 

*129.00 to S. Werlliec for use of team 
and truck, cleaning sewers and basins. 
21% days. November, 1904. at $0, claim 
No. 440. 

$31.00 to Devine & Geniality for use 
of team and truck, cleaning sewers and 
basins. 8l/s Jays, November. 1904. at $0. 
claim No. 158. 

$132.00 to V. C. Seals for sprinkling 
macadam roadways. Hudson City Sec- 
tion, 22 days, November, 1904, claim No. 
050. 

$132.00 to C. R. Jones for sprinkling 
22 days. November, 1904. at $0, claim 
No. 1388. 

$132.00 to James Mannix for sprink- 
ling macadam roadways. Greenville,- 22 
days. November. 1904, at $0, claim No. 
444. 

$1.32.00 to J. IV. Edwards Construction 
Co. for sprinkling macadam roadways. 
Greenville, 22 days. November, 1904. at 

$(>. claim No. $29. 
$108.00 to J. W Edwards Construction ; 

Co. for sprinkling macadam roadways. ; 
Greenville. 28 days, month of October, j 
1904. at $0. '■laiui No. 828. 

$30.00 -i J. W. Edwards Construction 
Co for sprinkling macadam roadways, j 
Greenville. 0 days, September, 1904, at : 

$0. claim No. 827. j 
Charge General Claims Account. 1903- 

1004 
Resolved, That the sums hereinafter ! 

mentioned bo ]>aid to the persons named 
respectively for services rendered as !>a- j 
boreis,. cleaning sewers and basins, for 
moutb ending November 30, 1004. I 

amounting in the aggregate to $l.23i..it). 
Resolved, That the sums hereinafter j 

mentioned be paid to the persons named j 
respectively for services rendered as la- j 
horors on sewers and basins for month 
ending February 28. 1905. amounting in 
the aggregate to $1,180. I 

Resolved, That $40.(K> be paid to An- j 
drew J. Boyle for services as inspector l 

street cleaning, one-half month. Septetn- i 
DOT, isjih. claim 
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Th.b NeW Jersey 
if 

*3 MONTGOMERY STREET, JERSEY CITY, ft A' 
--_ <5- 

Offers to the public the privileges d tis 

11 Safe p 
At prices that are within the reach of all The 

| Vault is protected against burglary, lire,, etc., by 
every known device. A box may be rented for cue 

year for $5. Vault open daily, 9 to 5 P. M. Satur- 
day, 9 A. M. to 12 M. Public inspection invited. 

tiie said .improvement that were present- ™ >;> writing; and 

ed -v°, objections were present- 
therefore1' k*"n' *• *•>“*; 

cJl^lYerii That by and with the «&- 
vi mn, 

°f ^ourd of h'iiiance, the 
c; ,' ; 'e'i,,.‘*t l:e wade, and that the 
awi-fi !S,d "°,\k aw! materials he 
een. dr . lL‘t1*'r L- McCabe. !>1 per 
wW i- 't Ufln» Iu"l'-t bidder for the 

"t?rk “.“U Materials; and that the 
^Att°rncy be and is hereby t0 1,let,are and have executed the 

uecis.uuy contract for the same. 
f^olffrd, That the contract for the 

construction of a Relief itewer in Fair- 
mount avenue, from Fairvk-w avenue to Bergen avenue, in accordance with plans a id specific,,tmns on H!t- ia the office of t e C.erk ot tills Board, Ins and is hereby awarded to J. H. & It. Shannon Co., at 
tile price named in it* bid. nameiv, 1)8V» 
per cent, of the following standard:—* 

VfJ i>ei* standard of cost. 
About 1,100 lineal feet 48-inch circular 

brick se>ver.. per lineal foot, $0.00. About 1,000 cubic yards rock exeava- 
tion/ per rubic yard 8-.50. 

About 50 cubic yards brick masonry, 
per cubic yard, SU.iK). 

—bout 10,Uuu feet a. M. sheathing, per 
thousand f^et, $20.00. 

«>0 cubic yards concrete, per cubic 
yard. $5.00. 

cump&iiy neing the lowest, buldtr, and the Corporation Attorney be and is 
hereby difeeted to prepare .and have exe- 
cuted the necessary contract for the 
same. This award of contract being spe- 
cifically subject to the limitation in speci- 
fications whereby the contract comes to 
an immediate and final ending when emi- 
tractor is notified by the Chief Engineer 
that the funds set aside for the purpose 
are exhausted. 

Resolved. That the Board of Finance 
be and is hereby requested to set aside 
out of license moneys for the use of this 
Board for month of March, ijOo: 

For salaries. $1.7114.00. 
For supplies, $5004.10. 
Resolved. That the Board fo Finance 

be and is hereby requested to set astdi 
for the use of this Board such sufficient 
sum of money as will permit of the re-' 
moralL of all snow from the line of streets 
occupied in part by the trucks of the 
Public Service Corporation, the city to 
be only chargeable for the limit of its 
responsibility. 

Resolved, That $118.14 be paid to 
Washburn Bros.- Co. on account of con- 
tract 1.4.34 for furnishing and delivering 
mason’s materials. 

Charge Special Street Account Octo- 
ber, 1904. supplies. 

Resolved. That by and with the con- 

currence of the Board of Finance the 
sums hereinafter mentioned he paid to 
the persons named, respectively, for 
services rendered as lalmrers on paved 
streets for month ending February 28. 
1905, amounting in the aggregate to 
$14127.50. 

Resolved. That $13.50 be paid to Ed- 
ward Kelly for sixteen new horseshoes 
and pads. Street Department. October, 
1904. claim Xo. 239. 

$2515.24 to R. Muirhead for bridge 
stone and Hugging, Street Department. 
October. 1904, claim Xo. 44S. 

Charge Special Street Account, Octo- 
ber. 1904, suppnes. 

Resolved. That $20 lie paid to Win. I!. 
Harrison for those photographs of sewer 
trench. Seventeenth street, near Mon- 
mouth street, Xovember. 1904, claim Xo. 
583. 

Charge Special Street Account, Janu- 
ary. 1905. supplies. 

The foregoing Were each separately 
adopted hy the following vote, on the 
call for the ayes and nays:—* 

Ayes—Commissioner- Hauck. Xolan. 
Rooney, Sullivan and President Ueintze. 

Xays—Xotle. 
The Committee on Municipal Light- 

ing presented the following:— 
Resolved. That the Failed Electric 

Co., of X. J.. or its sin* res sons, he and is 
hereby authorized and directed to place 
one additional arc- light in- front of Holy 
Itosary Church on Sixth stmt, between 
Monmouth and Brunswick street-, pay- 
ment to be made therefore at the rate 
of $97.50 per Itnntim from date of plac- 
ing of same, and that the Clerk of ibis 
Boat'd be and is hereby directed to cer- 

tify a copy of this resolution to the said 
company, 

Above adopted by the following vote 
on a call for the ayes' an 1 nays:— 

Ayes—Commissioners Hr tick. Xolan. 
Rooney. Sullivan and President Heir>y... 

The Committee on Pumping and Res- 
ervoirs presented the following: 

Resolved, That, dating front March 15 
instant. Daniel H. Carpenter be and is 
hereby appointed a- Overseer at the High 
Service Station. 

lie-solved. That the sums hereinafter 
mentioned lie pahl to the persons named 
respectively for services rendered 
Belleville and High Service for month 
ending February 28. 1995. amounting :a 
the aggregate to $211.00. 

Resolved. That $77.00 he paid to D. 
H. Carpenter for services as Overseer -t 
High Service, mouth of February, 1905. 
claim Xo. 273. 

uiuiii' n;uer 4t*eyunr, t nmi ii. 
Resolved, That the salary of fbv< rsocr 

High Service, appoint,,! this ,1av. be an 1 
is her, by fixed ht flW.CO per month 
(Daniel H. Carpenter). 

The foreri.ing tvere each separately 
adopted by the-Tollorcirg vote on a <- :i 
for tlie aye; and nays: 

Ayts—Commissi, s ets IT a nek. XoY.n. 
Rooney, Sullivan and President Ileiuue. 

The Committee on Assessments ...... 

Extensions presented the following: 
$•'1.75. Folio 270 II. C. Paid hniiding 

rates iu full before miter wa, pul on. 
Consumption not up to building rates. 

Resolved, •'I'hat S21i:.Si» In- paid to 
Robert VV. blunt A: Co. fir a> lie,-;io'1 
and test of east-iron water pipe. Newark 
nvemte water main, .lau.mi v. HW5. »-:«.j 
No. 1103. 

Charge Newark Avenue Water Main. 
Resolved. That the sums hereinafter 

mentioned be paid to the persons named 
respectively ftjr services rendered as Em- 
ployees on Miters for month eliding Feb- 
•*193* 3«R ot Sntjumnuu eotu -ye .Vautu 
gate to $74K,)H>. 

Resolved. That the sinus hereinafter 
/mentioned be pnid to the persons named 
respectively for services rendered as l.a- 
boiers. laving Mild repairing waiir 
for month Hiding renritary 2S. fthtt. 
am., mu ring in ther aggngaio to (7 S. ,.Y 

Resolved, That by reason of oomp.ai ;t 
and investigation iio fcmi made for (he 
week ending March U l:)Ud. under and 
by direction of the Wafer Assessor, the 
.following iti>dih»s ht cod are hereby eeu- 
ti rimed, and the said officer i* hereby 

....&.. .' jt 

^Ito < of record charges now 

1/ Tg 
| fs Tz Ilf fillip 
If II I 1 I I § 
J.csoived. That by reason of complaint tfliu! limstigsuinn thereon made for ihe 

.'fee endrng March (i. 1905, under and 
Tj<nrK*tiuu of tin* W ater Assessor, the loJotnn* timliuj: 1K* au.l i* l.t-r^br con- 

nnr.v'l ami die sa:«i officer is hereby <li- 
nvnxi to cancel of record charge for me- ters? as herein indicated. 

Resolved. That *2.444.8* be pawl to 

,fou f,;r examination of the accounts ut the Water Registrar's De- 
partment. as per instruct'ons of Jaftoarf 
l- and resoJiition of this Hoard on Jan- 
"Vrarel 

1 
Ol Vim'. “? !Kr rci‘“rr of larch 1.104. Services rendered be- 

X.'fe4V UnU'"T 12 and •',:lre1' -3- claim 

Charge Water Account. A. and E. 
„‘o"rft!; TJlS‘ ^nr"‘ ’’f I‘aid to Rob- 

vf y‘ i;b»S f« r 2 patent sh eves. Pip# w.l. March. 1905. .-him Xe 242 
m 

w* cents to \V. \V. Farrier Co,, for 2 
cup wasm-.s thawing machines. Pipe lard, i-. bi nary. 1!KC>. <dui::i Xo. 191. 

Charge Water Accnum. A. and E. 
Hie forego,ns wore each separately adopted by the following vote on a tail 

for the it lid unvs: 
A.'-cs—Comnjissiul-era I la nek. Nolan, Jutme.v. Suilivan and President Hentze. Xays—None. 
The Committee on Public Building*. 

:,:il ”:lfl£s PW sen ted tl.e foliow- 

Itcsoivcd. That S2.-..00 be paid to BenJ. -U. uerandm for soi-viets as Sapcrintc.id- 
cnr. l' i.h Iteg A:......v F. ..n- 
ary. ioor., claim No. 102. 

Charge Armory Salaries and Renta1#, l.eso.ved. That S2.MEt.41 be paid to 
fivnit I :*v.i:*r stiitl AYusrructlon Co., rcmused pe. enrage or. aocmi t of Con- 

tract No. J.2S1 for grading, etc., of T.a- fayKtc Par--. 
Charge Special Appropriation. Im- 

provement I.afayctic Park. 
lac Sort going were each separately 

mtojCcd i.e .he obooing v„i(. 
Tor the ayes and rny*: 

Ayes—t 'ommi simu rs Ha:-.. !;. X'oian, Konttty. Sc .Van am! !':«■ .pen. H .n:.:e. 
Nays—None. 

I .\ I I X Irsf. KI'i BT SIXKSS. 
1 oiyiut.ss otter Noittn t. < ,e i tit take 

from the tabic ait orlinatice eutiBcd "An 
Ordinance.! tur Abe reijof of tin- Baker 
t’o'to Oil Commit .o ... 
ifiJtu-.Batai:<tf amt operation of surface 
trtyek ot Bay street, .le.-scy City. Xtw 
Jersey.” 

Carried. 
The ordinance was then taken up and 

read. 
"A It ovdintiitte for the relief of tit» 

.Baker Cjlstoy IHJ Company In <-o ::<,-ue- 
tiiot. urainteiNt nv*> a ltd operation o* snr- 
fate ffvm-k oil Bay Jet ,ey Oitjr, 
Xt W .It see. 

The Mayor nnd Aid-men of de-sey 
C:ty. by th Bond of Strte. and Water 
Oomr.tiss .iners {•> and on behalf of the 
r. p oieipaUty uf said lity. do o daht as 
follows:— 

_ 

b'tetl .n 1. Be it ordained that the said 
Biibt"' tais.ni Oil t’-ioip.. ,. iv a a.. .. 

it. rntissiett to fay. maiutaiii aud operate 
a s.uir'.e fine of ra'h-.eul track la-rittning 
at a |M»ict near the a. .okwe -;e:-iy eo.ner 
of Bay aud stmIsf making-con- 
mV-t:. n with track at that paint al- 
ttr.u'v anthnr.r.ed ami eon tnt-tel by Rap 
lef Brothels tit .ier oiiiinam-e dated X e 

veiubar till. Bit !: thence rttnait'ir we»f- 
idf dtro-g Bat os bcttvnn the track 
a f..-e-aid cud the Baku- Castor Oil 
luristlrc to tit'- easterly i.uc of Wa.-h- 
.1 :< n -'.‘ic-;. -,-$Sfjs 

KVmb 2. Tit" ’T-rcViiwnvVs shall keep 
the Sf-a* I'JieUVis ■ t’... it:tiii!::g line and 
rite it—. rah tif (a ■ ; .a -fc it" auih.i-v 
aied. din} teiiuir; .;-! Mid * ir ;h" entire 
ieCSth tt. iattt-1 V: !i a snCieis-nt 
ttk'-.-a of hndiie pi oe. win-tub;- S-- pa#. 
s-iuc- of til pi-r. 'l -.-tbi-h- -nay lie ai> 

Pit' 1 tint tup; fr.e : ■ ni. ami sb-df 
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